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Senlanl, th .eie 6atrAltile
striking passage :

,‘Yoke-fellows'. think ho►
stracticw of the Sabbath wow
lessly euslaVe the working
with whom we are identified! Think
of the labor thus going on in one mo-
notonous, and (tontines' and eternal
cycle-14014 forever on the rack, the
lingerok:foinvei plAying, the eyeball's
forevar_norair:Ag, the . brow forever
ewe , Cele shoulders and feet fbr-
atrossi

• ,the brain forever
,-01100114041, the shoulders forever
.ipapripip. the loins forever aching,

Art ',Use restless mind forever schem-
Aig Xhink of the beauty it would
Afface, of the merry-heartedness it
Would extinguish, ofthe giantstrength
it would tame, of the resources of na-
ture it would exhaust, of the aspira-
tions it would crush, of the sickness
it would breed, of the projects it
would wreak, of the groom,' it would
extort, :ofthe lives itwould immolate,
.of the cheerless graves it would pre-
maturely dig ! See them toiling and
moiling, sweatingand fretting, grind-
,ing.and hewing, weaving and spin-
ning, sowing and gathering, mowing
And reaping, raising and building,
digging and planting, unloading and
stiring, striving and struggling--m the

,garden and in the field, in the grana-
ry and in the barn, in the factory
and in the Mill, in the warehouse and
in the shop, on the mountain and in
the ditch, on the roadside and in the
wood, in the city and in the country,
on the sea and on the shore, on the
earth in the days of brightness and
gloom. What a sad picture would
the world present if we had no Sab-
bath!" '

GEN. FREMONT.—The New York
:evening papers of this date, says a

Tribune" dispatch, falsely state that
Gen. Fremont had been supereeded
in his command by Quartermaster
General Meigs. Whatever powers
were delegated to Postmaster Gener-
al Blair, to rectify disorders and com-
pose difficulties in the Department of
the South west, no action involving
:the change of command will be taken
save .by a vote of the Cabinet, after
Mr. Blair shall have returned and
Anacto his report.

kirThe grand total of the rebel
army is estimated by the Herald at
.250,000 men of which almost one half
of the whole number arc supposed to
be on thePotomac, and the remainder
scattered at different points in Vir-
ginia, on the sea cost, and on the
Mississippi river.
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xmOfilli!Mkktiortkiiiod.
tit, intatepby am act of the General As-

dfthe Commouwealth of Peart(tylita-
- .;tr art ietating to the electkiiis of this

CommonWealth, Painted 2nd day of July, R. D. 1339,
it is made the ditty of the Sheriff of every county
within this Comlnictownaltli to give public notice of the
Gene The4lectionffi and In Mich notice to enumerate:

1. he officers to IR elected.
2. Designate the place at which the election is to be

held.
1, George Wright, High Shefiff of the county of

Greene, do hereby make known and give this public
notice to the Electors of the county of Greene, that on
the SECOND TUESDAY OF OCTOBER NEXT,
(being the Bth day of the mouth,) a General Election
will be held at the several election districts established
by law in said county, at which time they will vote
by ballot for the setteral offices hereinafter named,
viz:

ONE PERSON for the office of President Judge of
the Fourteenth Judicial District.

TWO PERSONS for the office of AsSociate Judges
of Greene county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Assembly of the
Collimonwealth.

ONE PERSON for the office of Commissioner of
Greene countycAnfittAN for the officeof Treasurer ofGreene
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Sheriff of Greene
county.

ONE PERSON for the office of Auditor ofGreene
county.

The said election will be held throughout the county
as follows:

The Electors ofFranklin township will meetat the
Court House in Waynesburg.

The Electors of Marion township will meet at the
west window o[the Cdlitt House in Waynesburg.

The Electors of Whiteley township, m the house
formerly ofLewis Ileadlee, Esq., in Newtown.

The Electors of Dunkard township, at the dwelling
house at Maple's Mill.

The Electors of Greenetownship, et the brick house
formerly occupied by 11. J. Davis.

The Electors of Monongahela township, at the house
occupied be Win. Mestrezeut, in Mapletown.

The Electors of Jefferson township, at the house of
Peter Deems in Jefferson

the Electors of Morgan township, at the school
' house near David Bell's.

The Electors of Jackson township, at the house of
Elijah Thomas.

The Elect( is of Cumbarlarttl township, at the house
of Joseph Gore, the old voting place.

The Electors of the borough of Carmichaels, at the
west window of the house of James Flenniken in
Carmichaels.

The Electors of Centre township, at the house of E.
Church in Clinton.

The Electors of Wayne township, at Philips' School
Mouse.

The Electors of Morris township, at the house of
Edward Barker.

The Electors of Washington township, at the brick
School House, between the farms ofThomas Johns
and Samuel Patterson.

The Electors of Alleppo township, at the house
of Alexander Miller on Wheeling Creek.

The Electors of Richhill township, at the house
formerly of JosephFunk, in Jacksonville.

The Electors of Perry township, at the house former-
ly occupied by John Minor, in Mt. Morris.

The Electors or Gilmore township, at the house of
Enoth Ilenfinn In Jollytown

The Electors of Springhill township, at Stephen
White's Mill.

The return Judges of the respective Districts in this
county are required to meet at the Court House in the
Borough of Waynesburg, on FRIDAY. the 11th day
of OCTOBER. 1861, then and there to perform the du-
ties enjoined upon them by law.

Whereas, by an Act of Assembly, approred the 9.ti day-
of May, 1839, entitled •'An Act relating to the Elec-
tors of this Commonwealth," and other Acts in con-
foraity tkereto
I, George Wright, Sheriff of Greene county, do

make known and give notice as inand by the 13th sec-
tion of the aforesaid act, I am directed, that every per-
son excepting justices of the peace who shall hold tiny
office or appointment t.f profit or trust under the Gov-
ernment of the United States, or of this State, or any
city or incorporated district, whether a commissioned
officeror otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agent who
isror shall be employed under the legislative, judiciary
or 'executive department of this State or United States
or of any city or Incorporated district, and also, that
every member of Congress and the State Legislature,
and of the select and common council of any city,
commissioners of any incorporated district, is by law
incapable of holdingor exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspectors or clerk of
any election of tilts Commonwealth, and that no in-
spector or judge or other officer of any such election
shall be eligible to any office then to be voted for.

Also, that in the fourth section of the Act of Assem-
bly,entitled, "An act relating to executions, and for
other purposes," approved April 16, 1840, it is enacted
that the aforesaid 13th section shall not he so construed
as to prevent any militia officer or borough officer from
serving as judge, inspector or clerk at any general or
special election in this Commonwealth.

Also, that in the 61st section ofsaid act it is enacted
that every general and special election shall be opened
between the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or adjourn-
ment until seven o'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed.

"No person shall be permitted to vote at anyelection,
as aforesaid, but a white freeman of the age of twenty-
one years or more, who shall have resided in this State
at least one year, and in the election district where he
offers to vote at least ten days immediately preced-
ing such election and within two years paid a State or
county tax, which shall have been assessed at least ten
days before the election. But a citizen of the United
States who has previously been a qualified voter of
this State, and removed therefrom and returned, and
who shall have resided in the election district and paid
taxes as aforesaid shall be entitled to vote after resid-
ing in this State six months: Prieided, That the white
fiteemencitizens of the United States, between the age
of 21 and 22 years, and have resided in the election
district ten days as aforesaid, shall .IC, entitled to vote,
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall be admitted to vote whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants hirnish-
ec by the commissioners, unless first, he produce a re-
deipt for the payment, within two years, of a State or
county tax, assessed agreeably to the constitution, and
give satlsfactorY evidence either on Iris own oath or af-
firmation of another, that he has paid such tax, or on
failure to produce a receipt shall Make oath ofthe pay-
ment thereof, or second, if he claim a vote by being an
elector between the age of 21 and 22 years lie shall de-
pose on oath or affirmation that he has resided in the
State at least one yearbefore his application, and make
tuck proof of his residence in the district as is requir-
ed by this act, and he does verily believe trout the ac
counts given him that he is of theage aforesaid, and
give such other evidence as is required by this act,
*hereupon the name of the person so admitted to vote,
shall be inserted in the alphabetical list by the inspect-
ors and a note made opposite thereto by writing the
word tax, if he shall be admitted to N ote by reason of
having paid tax, or the word 'age.' it' he shall be admit-
ted to vote by reason of such age, shall be called out to

the list of voters kept by them.
In all cases where the name of the person claiming

to vote is found 011 the list furnished by the co nuni.;-
sioners and assessor, or has the right to vote whether
found thereon or not, is objected to by any qualified
citizen, it shall be the duty of the inspectors to exam-
ine such person on oath as to this qualifieatiorf, and if he
claims to have resided within the State for one year or
more, his oath shall not be sufficient proof thereof, by
at least one competent witness, who shall be a qalitied
elector, that he has resided within the district for more
than tin days next preceding said election, and shall
also himself swear that his bona-fideresidence in pur-
suance of his lawful calling is within the district, and
that he did not remove into said district, for the pur-
pose of voting therein.

'Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall
make due proof, if required, of his residence and pay-
ment of taxes as aforesaid. shall be admitted to vote in
the township, ward or district in which he shall reside.

'lf any person shall prevent, or attempt to prevent
any officer of any election, or use, or threaten anyvio-
lence to any such officer, or shall interrupt or improp-
erly intefere with hint in the execution of his duty, or
shall block up the window where the same may he
holding, or shall riotously disturb the peace at such
elections, or shall use or practice any intimidating
threats, force or violence. with design to influence un-
duly or overawe any elector, or to prevent him from
voting, or to restrain the freedom ofchoice, such a per-
son on conviction, shall be fined in any 811111 not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars. and imprisoned for any
time not less than one mouth nor more than twelve
months, and if it shall be shown to the court, where the
trial of such offence shall be had, that theperson so of-
fending was not a resident of tho city, ward, 01 dis-
triet, or the township where the said offence was com-
mitted and not entitled to vote therein, then, on con
victimt, he shall be sentenced to pay a fine of not less
than one hundred nr more than one thousand dollars,
and be imprisoned not less than six months nor more
than two years.'

In case the person who shall have received the sec-
ond highest number of votesfor inspectors shall not at-
tend on the day of election, then the person who shall
have received the second highest number of votes for
judgeat the next spring election shall act as inspector
in his place, and in case the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of votes for inspector shall
not attend. 'he person elected judge shall appoint an
inspector in his place; and in case the person elected
judge shall not attend, then the inspector who received
the highest number of votes shall appoint a judge in
binplace, or if any vacancy shall continue in tine hoard
for the place of one hour after the time fixed by law
for the opening of the election, the qualified voters of
the township, wardand district for which such officer
shall have been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select oneout oftheir number to fill such va-
cancy.

Itshall be the duty of the sttveral assessors respec-
tively, to attend at the place of holding every general,
special Or township election, during the time said elec-
tion is kept open, for the purpose of giving information
to the inspectors and judges when called on, in relation
to the right of any person assessed by them to vote atsuch elections, or such othermatters in relation to the
assessment of votes as the said inspectors of them shallfrom time to time require.

Also, that wherea judge, by sickness or unavoidable!accident, is unable to attend such meetings of judges,then the certificate or return aforesaid shall be takencharge nf byone of the inspectors or clerks of the elec-tion of said district, who shall do and perform the du-ties required of said judges unable to attend.
SEc. 77. When the qualified voters of more than one

ward,township ordistrict meetat the same place toholdtheir elections, it shall be the duty ofthe respective
judges ofiMeelection districts, in addition to the cer-tificates required infthe 76th section of this act, to
make out a fair statement and certificate of all the
votes which shall have boat then and there given for
each candidate, distinguishing,. the office or station
which he shall have bee* voted for; and one ofsaid
judger shalltake charge of said certificate, and, ahloteftheitiventi gortigeampinage oatfor each election district
as befiire directed. and produce the same at a inseamof all the judges in the conuty,in the manner prescrib-
ed in the 78th section of this act.

floc. TB. The /often of the several &eaten diatrietein etch county, bebor so metshould select one of their

alookos Portable Sugar Evap-
orator t

-MR making SorghumSugar. The most rapid Evap-
_E` orator in the world. Is very simple and beautiful
in its operation. Isa self-defecatorand dispenses with
all chemicals. Makes a beautifully clear honey-like
Syrup, and is the only Evaporator which has made
Sorghum Sugar successfully. Is portable, always in
order, cheap, econo.nises fuel, and never fails to give
perfect satisfaction. Terms, &c., of Evaporator:
No. 2 Pan 45 by 72 in galv. iron, $45; samesize, cop. 2665
" 3 445by 90 " 55; " " ' 75
" 4 " 45 by 108 " 65; 44 44 44 85

Weight withoutbrick. Can'y ofboiling good Cane Juice
No.2, 245 lbs. 440.2.ab0ut 2 Idols. per hour.
'r3. 2130 lbs. I, 3, 44 3 ~

" 4, . 4 " 44

KILT MEEO, BATES & DA Y, Mansfield, Ohio.
THOMAS M. MCCLELLAND,

Agent for Greene county,
Carmiikaels, Greene county, Pa

Sept. 55, 1861-3t

FAIR !! FAIR!!
CTIFIE Greene County Agricultural Society will hold

its Ninth Annual Fair at Carmichael', on Thurs-
day and Friday, the 10th and 11th of littOlier; 1061.
Their Groundsare beautifullyideated, and well adapt-
ed to the purposes of the Exhibition. A large number
ofstall. and pens for stock have been provided, and an
excellent well within the enclosure affords ample water
for any ordinary deiviand.

THE TEAcit ik smooth, solid, and almost entirely
itvel.

The Society has erected a large FLORAL HALL ftir
the benefixof exhibitors in this departtiimit. Exhibit-
hag need, therefore, have no fears df thdir articles be-
ing damaged by sudden storms which not unfreqUent-
ly deeir it tills seatrin.

The Sciclety's Premium List is large, and premiums
liberal. The friends of Agriculture and the patine gen-
erally are invited to attend.

HENRY jAMISON, Ptesident.
.E. H. DAILY, Secretary.
Sept. 25, 1661.

iIgEORGE'S CREEK ACADERV,
SMITHFIELD, FAYETTE COUNTY, PA.

rung above institution will open its Winter SessionT the third Monday of October, (21st,) 1861, under a
.new corp.. of Teachers. It is the aim of the teachers
Ind officers of the Institution, to merit a liberal pat-
ronage. Boarding can be had in the village at 81,50
to 91,75 per week. Tuition from 8.5,00 to 510,00 per
session of five months.

For further information,address either of the under-
signed-at the above place.

JOSEPH SMITH, A. 11., Principal.
Mum JENate P. BOYD, Assistant.
.dept. 45, 1861-3t.

AGRICULTURAL.
The Seventh annual exhibition ofthe JEFFERSON

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, will be held at Jeffer-
son on DM.7RSDAY ,IND FRIDAY, the 17th and
18th days of October, 1861. W. D. ROGERS, Free.

M. W. Damer, Rea. See.; U. H. Littaaax, Cot. Sec
July 3, 1861.

.411.111rVIEMTIVX41:::).N
UNIONTOWN, Aug 7, 1861.

eirtriab of Authority derived from the War Depart-
alent, Washingtou,l will organize a Regiment for ger
vice for three years or duriug the war. Due and timely
notice will be given ofthe place when the Companies
will rendezvous.

The regiment will consist of tenCompanies, and each
-;ompany winbe Organised as follows: One Captain,
one First Lieutenant, one Second Lieutenant, one First
Sergeant, four Sergeants, eight Corporals, two musi-
cians, one Wagoner.ind eightyone Privates-101 men
aggregate.

Commat. dere of Companies and persons desirous of
taking part in the greatandinomentous struggle inwhich
is involved our National existence, and which will de-
termine the integrity of the Union and the permanence
of our foie institutions.will be good enough to report to
me'tt this place.

Promptand energetic action is indispensable, as my
authority requires me to have the Regiment ready for
marching orders on or oefore the 2d Sept. proxinto.Piave applied to the War Department for an oaten-
elan of time, and think it will be granted.

JOSDU A. B. HOWELL, Colonel.Aug. 26, 186,1

-Legal Notice.
Letters testamentary having been granted to the un-

dlernigned upon the Estate Of Wrn. H. HUSS, dec'd,late ofCentre:Township, Notice is hereby ghten to allpersons knowing theinselyes indebted to said estate
make immediate payment, and those haying claims

against the same to present thew duly authenticated
for settlement.

N. B. The undersigned executor w;il mcet the cred-
itors and debtors of the estate, on Friday I Ith and Sat-
urday 19th days of October next, at the house oftho
tau deceased, for settlement. . _

BENJAMIN 8008,
Smut wSept. 4, 1861

ALibid:dittrator's Notice.
;Lettere of Administration having been granted ,to the

undersigned upon the estate of Elizabeth Eatifetd,
low of Franklin township, dee'd. Notices htreby
'Oven to' all persons indebted to said estate, to make
,immediate payment to the undersigned, and those bar•
hog claim agaitst the same to "'resent them duly au-

Abenticated *aliment.
THOMAS ADAMSON,

14,1861-6t. Admin istrator

.LoOM.I IMWcw.
Antes teatamentaa upon the Estate of EDEN
ADM late of terry Arternettip, ,Orosae County.

Mc'dll=r ••••• Mated to tbe padersigned, they

,eSbatt i Ideated ;o .said Estate to
4and barge the same, sad Shoes ton-

t • Milan the Estate' Sr. requested is !OM01:411: 11apthepticoo•d sentiment
• " ONSIN

W. 11. lOW.
LOU,

4A11111144 gmecpt
•

ft« '

number to-Wct as President of the Board; and also, se•

two..risatiaide gjoggligg.electassof the ecessidyeseidsar
i-WansheraWFthe Illowillt,'ter otherwise, to ad as clerks,
Who, be, entering ca their duties, shilll be severally
'Akron aftffirmed, to perform the duties Of their Gape
:with honesty and fidelity, and on the board being wi
formed, it shall be the duty of the several return judges
to deliver the cerrilicaites ofeleeti in. in their respective
districts th the President of Said Board, who shall

einse the elerks,in presence of said Board to add to-

gether the number of voted, which shall appear ill said
certificates to have been given for any person or per.
suns, in reamed toeach office or station.

SE,. 79. The cterk-J shall, throughout. in presence of
thedodge, Make mit rettirtiii in tiM niaiiner hereinaf-
ter directed, which shall be signed by all the judges
Present, and attests:A by said clerks; and it shall not be
lawful fiir said judges or clerks, in casting up the votes
which shall appear to have been given, as shown by
the certificates under the Seventy-sixth and Seventy-
seventh decticins of this act, to omit or reject any part
thereof, except where, in the opinion of said judges,
such certificates is so defective as to prevent the same
from being understood, and completed in adding to-
gether the number ofvotes, in which case it shall be
the duty of said clerkil to Make out a true and exact
copy of said paper, or certificate, to be signed by said
judges, and attested by said clerks, and attached to and
transmitted with said return (where the same is direct-
ed to be transmitted) to the Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and the origi !al paper shall be deposited in the
Prothonotary's Office, and by said office copied and
transmitted with the return of said election, to the
Secretary as aforesaid. Ist. Duplicate returns of all
the votes given for every person and persons, who
shall have been voter) for, Pir any office or station
which theelectors of the Codiny are entitled to choose
of themselves, unconnected with any other County or
district.

4. The election for judged Shallbe held and conducted
in the several electirM districts in the same manner in
all respects as electicing for representatives are or shall
be held and conducted, and by the alum judges, in-
spectors anti other officers, and the provisions and the
act ef the General Assembly, entitled "An act relating
to the elections of this Commonwealth," approved the
skl day of July, 1939, acid its several supplements, and
al other like laws as far as the same shall be in force
and applicable, shalt be deemed and taken to apply to
the elections for judges: Provided, That the aforesaid
electors shall vote 'or judges of the Supreme Court on
a separate piece of paper, and for all other judges re-
quired to be loathed 111 the law on another separate
piece of paper.

5. At a meeting of the return judges of the several
election districts in each county provided for by the act
herdinbefore cited, dupli. ate returns of all the votes
given in curb county for judges of the Supreme Court,
and all judges which the qualified voters of such coun-
ty are entitled to elect of themselves unconnected with
any other countyor district, shall be made out by the
clerks of the board ofreturn judges, one of which re-
turnsthe President ofsaid Board shall forthwith lodge
in the office of the Prothonotary of the court ofcom-
mon pleas of such county, and the other lie shall en-
close in an envelope, which envelope he shall seal and
direct to the Secretary of the Commonwealth, and
place in the nearest post office.

6. In the case of the election of president judge of
any juditial district composed of two or more counties,
at the meeting of the return judges in each of such
counties, the clerks aforesaid shall make out a Mir
statement of all the votes which shall have been given
at such election within the county Mr every person
voted Mr as such president judge, which shall be sign-
ed by said judges and attested by the clerks; and one
of said judgesshall take charge of such statement, and
Shall produce the same at a meeting of one judge front
each of the said counties, which meeting shall be held
on the seventh day after the election, at the court
Muse of one of thecounties, to be fixed by taking such
counties alternately in their alphabetical order.

7. The judges of the several counties having so met,
shall cast up the several county returns, arid make a
sufficient number of copies ofa general return of all
the votes given Mr such office in said district, all of
which they shall certify.. and one of which they shall
lodge forthwith in the office of the Prothonotary of the
court of COIIIIOOII pleas of each of said counties, and
one of which they shall enclose, seal and direct to the
Secretary of the Commonwealth, in manner prescribed
by the sth section of this act.

In the case of the election of any judge ofany
court of record now existing or hereafter to be created,
having jurisdiction over territory lying within and nc t
including all of any county, the return judges of the
several election districts within such territory shall
constitute a board ofreturn judges with respect to such
election, and shall, at the time and place of the meeting
of the return judges of such county, proceed in all re-

spects in relation to such election as is required of the
county board in the 6th section thereof, except that r hey
shall lodge one of the duplicate returns in the Mike of
the clerk of said COU rt. instead of that of theProthono-
tary of the court of common pleas.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in the 79th sec-
tion of the Act first aforesaid, the Judges of ahiresaid
district shall respectively take charge of the certificate
or return of the election in their respective districts and
produce them at a meeting of one Judge from each
district at the Court House in the Borough of
WAYNESBURG, on the third day after the election,
being, for the present year, on FRIDAY, the 11th day
of OCTOBER next, then and there to do and perform
the duties required by law of said Judges.

Also the qualified Electors of Greene county shall
elect three reputable citizens ofsaid county to be di—-
rectors of the poor and of the house of employment
far said county, in pursuance of the Act of Assembly,
approved the 13th day of April, 1859, viz: Be it en-
acted, kc., That at the next general election the quali-
fied Electors of Greene county shall elect three reputa-
ble citizens of said county to be directors of the poor
and of the house of employment for the county of
Greene for the ensuing year; and the judges of the
election of said county shall immediately or. receiving
the returns from the several election districts, and cast-

ingup the number of votes therein, or within three
days thereafter, certifyunder their hands and seals, the
names of persons so elected directors, to the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of said county, whe
shall file the said certificate in his office, and Mrthwith
give notice in writing to the said directors of their be-
ing elected; and the said directors shall meet at the
Court House in said county, On the first Monday of
November next ensuing their election, and divide
themselves by lot into three classes, the place of tire
first to be vacated at the expiration of the first year; of
the second at the expiration ofthe second year; of the
third at the expiration of the third year, so that those
who shall be chosen after the first election, sod in the
mode above described, may serve for three years, and
one third may be chosen annually.
Also by An Act of Assembly approved the 2d day of

July 1839, it is directedas follows:
SECTION 43. Whenever any of the citizens of this

Commonwealth, qualified as hereinbefore provided,
shall he in any actual military service in any detach-
ment of the militia or corps of volunteers, under a
requisition from the President of the United States, or
by the authority of this Commonwealth, on the day of
the general election, as aforesaid, such citizens may
exercise the right ofsuffrage at such place as may be
appointed by the commanding officer of the troop or
company to which they respectively belong, as fully as
if they were present at the usual place of election:
Provided. That no member of any ouch troop or com-
pany shall be permitted to vote at the place so appoint-
ed, ifat the time of such election lie shall be within
ten miles of the place at which he would be entitled to
vote, if not in service as aforesaid.

Sex. 44. The proceedings for conducting such elec-
tions shall be, as Jaras practicable. in all respects the
same as are herein directed in the case of general elec
IiOTIF, except that the Captain or commannim, officerof
each company or troop shall act as judge, and that the
first Mtton:lnt or officer second in command, shall act
as inspector at such election, so far as shall relate to
such company or troop; and in case of tile neglect or
refusal of such officer, or either of them, to serve in
suck rapacity, the officeror officers next in cononand,
in such company or troop, shall act as judge or inspec-
tor, as the, case maybe.

Sec. 45. Thin officer authorized to perform the duties
of judge shall administer the proper oath or aIIIMM] 101 l
to the officerwho shall act as inspector, and as soon as
such otticer shall have been sworn or affirmed, be shall
administer the proper oath or affirmation to the officer
whose duty It shall be to act as judge; and such officer
acting as judge shall appoint two persons to act as
clerks, and shall administer to them the proper oaths or
offrinatio ns.

Sc.t 46. The several officers authorized to conduct
such election, shall take the like oaths or affirmations,
shall have the like powers, and they, as well as other
persons Who may attend, role, or otter to vote, at such
electton, shall be subject to the like penalties and re-
strictions, as are declared and provided in this Act to
the case ofelections by the citizens of their usual places
of election.

Sac, 47. Within three days after such election, the
judges thereofshall respectively transmit through the
nearest post office, a return thereof, together with thetickets, tally-lists and lists ofvoters, to theProthonotary
ofthe county in which such electors would have vo-
ted, if not in military service. And the said judges
shall transmit another return of such election to the
commanding officer of the regiment or battalion, as the
case may he, who shall make a general return innder
his hand and seal, of the votes of all the companiesor troopsunder his command, and shall transmit the same
through the nearest post office to the Secretary of the
Commonwealth.
iS EC. 4S. It shall be the duty ofthe Prothonotary of

the cyunty, to whom such returns shall be made, to de-
liver to the return judges of the same counny, a copy
certified under his hand and seal, of thereturn of sows
so transmitted to him by the judges of the elretion in
the companiesor troops aforesaid.

SEC. 49. The return judges of theproper county or
counties, in which the volunteers or militiamen afore-
said may have resided at the time of being called into
actual service as aforesaid, shall meet on the second
Tuesday of November next alter the election. And
when two or more counties are connected in the elec-
tion. the meeting of the judges from each county shall
be postponed in such case until the Friday following the
said second Tuesday in November.

Sec. 50. The return judges so met, shall include in
their enumeration the votes so returned, and thereupon
shall proceed in alt respects in the like manner as is
Provided in this Act, in cases where all the votes shall
have been given at the usual place of election.

Given under my hand, at my office, in Waynesburg,
the 3rd day of September, in the year of our Lord
eighteen hundred and sixty-One, and in the eighty-sixth
year of the Independence of the United States.

GEORGE WRIGIIT, Sheriff.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE,

Waynesburg, Sept. 4, IS6I. $

Octdu elution.
TO THE VOTERS OF THE FOURTEENTH JU

DICIAL D'STRI(.T OF PENNSYLVANIA.
COMPOSED OF TIIE COUNTIES

OF WASHINGTON, F
ETTE AND GREENE:

I am a Candidate for Election in October
next, for the office ofPRESIDENT JUDGE
of your Courts : and am

Your obed't ser'vt,
e) JAS. VEECH.

Bbertillealty.
lb Ma Oates" of Oren* Comity.PeII w alisejtel lormmyself to yourconsideration,ss a candidate for am (Mei ofSheriff, at the nest Oc-tober election, tool *weldI °nook, a majority of yoursuffrages. I pi imeame to,disioltarge Os dirties .of .aid of-'us with hone ay; impartiality. mad*delay, to the bestof,my ability. Jas. bOIELIK.tp., aprit la,

ENTERPRISE WORKS
BOIWZIr !it 11327.11r, •

No. 36. Wood Street,
H, Pa.

MANUFACTURES. OF
PITTSBURG_

IMPROVED BORING TOOLS,
SINKING OIL SALT AND OTHER WELLS

ORDERS SOLICITED di PROMPTLY FILLED.
CSO

RIFLE MANUIFCTERERS,
DohalTicii.obiruilwagudiot Guns

peallfffelbCl.lllllll4lllllll INVER, MS
ARO siktnii-...4 •

*

bil iffiSnittike
We 1111r. 111101111116

PITTSBURCiii STEAM RIZFINED

CANDY MANUFACTORY,
WHOLESALE DEALER /X

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts, Pickks,
Preserves, Sardines, #.'c.
187 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, P. 3
.•

Having a large connection with importing hovers,
Bata, lam prepared to furnish Country Dealers with a
large assortment ofForeign Fruitsas they arrive in their
season, on equally as good terms as th..y can buy else-
where.

am -low receiving s new crop of Granges, Lemont,
Figs, Dates, Raisins, Primes, Plums, Currants and
everp description of Nuts also. Fresh Peaches in
Cans of a superior quality, Pickles, Preserves, Olive,
Oils, Catsaps, &c.

Common Fancy and Crystalized Candies, nianufac-
tured from the best ofmaterials, and will be sold at the
lowest prices. I would call special arention to to
Cough Candy. It is not surpassed in the Country for
the cure cfCoughs and Colds. TRY IT.

February 27, 1861—no .19.

C. YEAGER & CO,
No. 110 Market Street,

PITTSBURGH, P.B.

HAVE now opened a large and well

selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
I M MINGS,

N D FdNCY GOODS,

Which they will sell as tow as any Eastern

House. A call and examination of the sante is

respectfully solicited.
March 1 I—no 40 —ly.

W. W. MAUI.] [JOHN I. DAVISON.

MAIR & DAVISON,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Saddlery, Carriage & Trunk
/LIRD WARE, AND TREILTILNGS,

No. 121 WOOD STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

March 6, 1361—n0 39-Iy.

WM. P. BECK.' [JAS. B. LAZSAB.

SEMI & LAZEAR,
It-SS LIBERTY writ 'LINT,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Wholesal Grocers and Dealers in

Country Produce.
ORDERS' for Gructries, INtsburgli Manufactures,

Flour, Grain, &c..tilled at usual terms.
CONSIGNMENS of Produce solicited.

February 13, 1661—nu 36.

B. B. BULGER,
Manufacturer of every description of

3EIL IV X "ICT 1:L 3EI
NO. 45 SMITHFIELD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, PENN'A.
A full assortment of

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURED FURNITURE
Constantly on hand, which I will jell at the lowest
price.; for cash.

Aug. 21, 1561-Iy.

R. PATRICK & CO.,
Bankers and Exchange Brokers,

CORNER OF WOOL/ AND PIFTII STS.,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Refer to the Banks and Bankers of this City, and to
Messrs. Winslow, Lanier & Ctn., New York City.

Special attention given to the negotiation of Cotta
inercial Paper, Loans, &c. Stocks and Securities of
every description, bought aim sold on Commission.—
Collections made on all parts of the United States; and
uncurrent Funds taken at the lowest rates.

West,licit the correspondence of Banks and Bankers,
and can offer favorable terms to parties who may open
accounts with us.

Aug 21, 1861-ly

J. B. II I L L,
Planing Mill and Lumber Yard,

Office, No. 953 Penn sreet,
NintA Ward, opposite Pealed R. R. outer Depot.
Mill, Cor. ofMorris St. & Mulberry Alley

PirreVESI3IC.TXI.43Ii-I -X.
ALL KINDS OF

Lumber; Flooring & Weather Boarding
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

ay' Orders will receive attention if left at the race
of Beck & Laz.ear.

April 24, 1861-Iy.

;OSA
HENRY H. COLLINS,

FORWARDING AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fish, Pig Lead, Spelter and Produce

Generally.
No. 25 WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH, P.R.
Agent or Gothie Chimney Tops, Stone Water Pipes,

St. Louts Fire Clay'.
March 6, 1861—no 3CHIy.

1rwt.7.7E1.../§T2TII7.IELMI

WAREHOUSE
No. 38 and 40 Smithfield St.,

OPPOSITE THE
GIRARD HOUSE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Tut,: undersigned are constantly manufacturing and
selling at reduced prices, every desrri plion et

Parlor,
Chamber,

Lim u, y,
lii R on M,

and Office
Warranted to be ofthe best material and workmanship.
Furniture formitipping. Customers can rely on having

goods purchased from this establishment, securely and
properly packed tor transportation.

Steamboats supplied as usual with promptness, and
on liberal terms.

T. B. YOUNG & CO.
March 27, 1861. 41-Iy.

J.dzH.Y'HILLIPS,
Nos 26 and 28 St. Clair Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
MANUFACTURERS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, TRANSPARENT. GREEN
OIL CLOTHS, FURNITURE ()IL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, TABLE OIL
CLOTHS, CARRIAGE CLOTHS.

Also, dealers in Leather Belting, Lace Leath-
er, Indiau Rubber Belting, Hose Steam

Packing, Tubing, Wheat Drills
Tubes, Clothing, and all other

articles made of Indian
Rubber, cc., 4c.

Wholesale and retail buyers will find ourstoek large
well selected, and at the lowest prices.

April 2d,

Ixcirmeitio-- DAULItt.

i - asitmas, & DAULER'S
'CABINET WiIitEROOM)

i No. 178 SINITNIIRIPALO STMUN:Ts
. Between 7th Street and Stratiberry,'Alley,

14'4-PITIVINIIIGH?, Rif
Constantly on hand a large assortment ofelegant Slid

Fashionable FURNITURE, warraitted to he ofthe best
materials and workmanship. Prices IoW to nun the
(linen. All orders will be iiioinialy attended tv.

l Marsh 6, IB6l—no 39—ly.

ME= IMEMITir,I!I2GI

NEW CABINET SIMP.
DU tIILIC attention is ,alled to the new Cabinet Ware-
room,.' one door east of Minor's Store, where all
kinds of Cabinet Furniture will be furnished to ordet in
the most improved ,style, and OM the most reasonable
lerllls. Bureaus, ltook-Cases, Cupboords, lied Leads,
Tables, Stands, &c. Also

rOFFIN9
Will be put up with We peatest possible dispatch and
at the very cheapest rates.

A'rEN & PHELAN.
Waynesburg, May 8, 1861.

THE EXCHANGE!
J. TAYLOR & GU.,

Having opened a Wholesale and Retail Li-
quor Store in the Basement ofthe -HA M lI.TON
HOUSE," Waynesburg, Pa., would inform their friends
and the public generally, that they are prepared to ac•
canimodate them with thebest of

Brandies, Wines, Gin, Rum,
Pure, copper-distilled Rye Whiskey, &c., on the most
reasonable terms for (Tali, or good grain. si:ch as wheat,
rye, corn, oats, &c. Confectionariesanti Oysters always
on hand. Givethem a call before purchasing threw lime.

Waynesburg, Pa., June 22, 1859, 1103.

WAYN ES BU h G
MARBLE AND STONE WORKS

SAYERS & RINEII tier,
Practical Marble Si, Stone Cutters,

mmediately East of the Court Rouse, Main scree
‘VIIERE they have, and keep on hand a

large and extensive assortment of fine
o•rnamentaln RUBLE WORK,
such as monuments, tombs, tablets and
grave stones, of every variety and style.—
Particular attention paid to cars Mg, which

..".•••••• will he done by as good workmen as can be
found anywhere in the business; as one of the tine has
seen practically engaged w the business for twenty-live
years, and the other eighteen years. They flatter them-
selves they cannot be surpassed in point of skiU
taste by any in the west. Persons wishing aqything in
our line can have it furnished to any place desired at
lower rates Mall any otherestablishment in the country.
Persons can save 2n per cent by purchasing of us.

All kinds of building work done in either marble or
stone. SAYERS & RlNEtiAirr.

Waynesburg, May 211, 1857—n0.4

GREENE ROUSE)
Waynesburg, Greene County Pa.

S. H.RRTZELL, Proprietor.
rirmiE subscriber respectfully Worms his friend
AL that lie has taken this well known House

Where he is prepared to act:inn:imitate travellers and
others, with goo-iand substantial 'neat, drink, Ace. lie
will spare ni, pains or attention in rendering his guests
comfortable and happy during their sojourn with him,
not forgetting to give due attention to their horses and
carriages, &c.

S. lIARTZELL.
April 10,—No

HUM/UM HOUSE,
Waynesburg, Greene County, Penn'a.
r FiHE undersigned respectfully announ-

ces to his customers and to his friends, to
strangers, and to the public generally, that he has rented
and is now the proprietor ofthe Hamilton House, here-
tofore an excellent and popular hotel, and that he will
spare neitherpains nor expense to render entire satisfae-
ion to those who nary favor hint with their patronag

April 27, 1859. JACOB I.BMIX

CABINET MAKING.
JAMES GANIER & CO.,

Weald respectfully inform their friends and the Duilie that they have now on hand a good assortment
ad kinds of

0AZUMI7.II11 WARE,
surh as is tumidly kept in shops in this part of the coon
try, made of the best materials, and by Mu hest work
wen.

fr7•They still keep a Hearse, and are, at all times,
prepared to attend promptly to funerals, either in town
Of country,

Waynesburg, January 21, 160-1 y

NOW READY•
The Waynesburg Steam Grist Mill, having been

stopped a month for repairs, is now in operation. We
are also happy in being able to announce that we have
made arrangements with Mr. Rogers, Esq., of Rogers-
ville, to assist in grinding. Mr. Rogers is well known
to be one oftbe best millers in in the County, and he
will liereatter superintend the grinding.

Best quality of Flour, Meal and Feed kept for sale
cheaper than can be had elsewhere in town.

We expect to have the Carding Machine in opera-
tion in two or three weeks, having failed to get ready
as loetio-e announced, °Wing to a disappointment in
getting some new carols, belts, etc.

Aug 14, MI. THOMAS HOGE.

SWATCHES & JEWELRY.
S. M. BAILEY,

Main Street, one door East of Me 04 Bank
Building.

The public are respectfully ieformed that I have re-
plenished my stock, and am !low pr.•pared to furnish,
at the lowest retail prices.

Gold and Silver Watches,
of all styles and qualities, including the famed Ameri-
can manspetu red Watches; also, all descriptions ofOr—-
namental Jewelry, such as
Medalions, Bracelets, Gold Chains, Breast-

Pins, Ear Drops, Ear Rings, Fin-
ger lbw's Gold Pens,

Gold and Silver,
Pen and

Pencil cases.
And everything in the line—and of qualities and prices
to suit the most fastidious purchaser.

Repairing of Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, &e., still
promptly at:-mded tn. and all work repaired by him will
be warranted to perform satisfactorily' for oio year. Ile
respectfully solicits a continuance of public patronage.

Waynesburg, June 13

S. S. PATTON,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
MAIN STREET, WAYNESBURG, PA. All work

warranted unexcelled either in natural appearance,
dural.ility, or neatness ofworkmanship. Work insured
from one to ten years, and CHARGES MODERATE.

April 21, 1856--n049.

NOW IS YOUR TIME FOR PIC-
TURES:

"Secure the shadow ere the substance fades."
The undersigned having purchased the Photograph-

ing Establishment of Jeremiah Schroy, including his
whole apparatus and fixtures, would respectfully inform
he citizens of Waynesburg and surrounding country

that he is prepared to take pictures of every style, from
the smallest to the largest size. D. HASS.

Waynesburg, Jan 18, 1860—n0.33!
DR. S.-DODD.

liTeottD3rl.2:Letr-y•SES-12.3rge.c>xa..
Respectfully begs to inform Ms patrons and the public

in general that he may be consulted gratuitiously on all
diseases and operations incidental to the brute creation.

Fee moderate, and in Chronic cases a contract of no
cure no pay will be made if desired.

Residence at Morrisvile, one mile Eastof Waynes-
burg., Greene Co.. Pa.

N. B.—Orders let at the Greene /louse, in Waynes
burg, he promptly attended to.

April 17—no 45

IL DOUGHERTY,
CARRIAGE IICANUFACTURER,

Respectfully informs the public that he has located inWaynesburg, Pa., where he intends to manufacture
Carriages of Every Description.

From his experience in the business, he feels confi-
dent his wick will give entire satisfaction. He will usen 9 low priced material, in any part ofhis work, and will
not employ any but superior workman.

An new work will beWarranteJ for One Year.
Shopon,Oreene street, one square South of tbeCosoouse,
Waynesburg, Jan. 25, 1480—no 34.

LOOK AT THIS.
The undersigned would respeetflatlypintbrui the Pub-

lic that he is new prepared and menu aeturing

ash as figtiggiMtErati&DlS andevery thing imam-46. -no my: edam it understoodthatbe keeps a Hear* sad makes add is pre-
ened weassailliehrih itidur.

10111004014At: Ilktoe-

'NEW GOODS,
GEORGE HOSKINSON

IX AFS just received from the 'Pastern Cities a large
Sock of seasonable goods, among which mar be

enumerated
Dress Goods,

Dress Trimmings,
Muslin Delain es,

French Ginghams,
Barage Delaines.

Domestic Ginghams,
Bleached IMEnslins,

Brown Aluslins,
Cloths and Cassimeregy

Fresh Family Groceries,
rift, Salt, lihrdware,

Queensware, Hats and Caps,
Boots and shoes, &C., etc.,:
Together with a variety of NOTOINS. Customers and
the public generally are TOViTeli to Cidl anti e \amine his
assortment of Goods. Sold cheap for cash, or country
produce. (1 EMIG E II OSK IN SUN.

Waynesburg, April 17—no45.

R. K. CAMPBELL.
Having justreceired a large stock of goods from theEastern cities, which lie is determined to sell as low as

any other establishment in Waynesburg, for rash or
:tool produce, Consisting in goods of the following:

DRY GrO4I:7O.T=A,
Clothes, Casimeres, Bo Cord, Shawls, Ticking

Blankets, Flanneis, Lindseys,
Drilling, Canton Flannels, Check,

Under Shirts and Drawers, Silks,
Gingham:3, Merinos, Aliiaekas,

Cashmeres, Parzunettoes,
Cohourgs, ofall colors,

Delainiis, and Plaid:,
Lacer. a, Cloths,

Debages,
Hosiery and

Gloves of
all kinds

Mohair raps, Colimy, Fringe
Silk and Tabby velvet,

all kinds of Itibbuns
Silk Ribbons, Cambria,

Swiss Mull,
Jackunets,

Fiitured
and plain

Muslin.
And many other artidos to tedious to mention in

advertisement. 2tlfl pieces of Calicoes. .200 pieces
OfBrown:Mil Bleached nudists, Ladies Cloaks, a beau-
tiful article /.allies Skirts,

rtTrii2l7.4 11,_
,Mill and Cross cut Saws, Stilyards. liuive3 and Forks

'rabic And tea Spoons, Door 1.004, Pad Locks, Fait
sets, Mitt Hinges, oral' sizes, Screws if all sizes, Sprigs
and Shoe nails, Sash Fastners, Shears awl Scissors,
Cupliaril and Chest locks, Meat Saws, Sausage Chop-
pers, and StutThrs, Cast and Shear steel Trowels, Codee
Mills. and Augurs, WrOinalt and cast Nails, Shovels
and Pocks.

QUEENSWARE.
Stone, Liverpool, and

common Ware
ill Sets or by lie

piece, Glass ware
and Glass Lamps

GROCERIES
Sagar, Tea, Coffe, Spice, Pepper, Ginger, tinanionn
Cloves and NUtlllegS, "fl/Inieeo. Rice, Spanish add Coin-
non Segars, Ropes and Beilcords.

00 DEN W* 11E—Tubs all! Hurkrts
Coats, Pants and Vests, Caps and Bonnets. T best
and cheapest Stock of Boots anti Shoes in Waynes
burg, Ladies, Clentletnens. Misses anti Chililrens.

Lar;44211, 44‘701113-0)(41,;03-011
Prandretles Pills, Perry Davis' Pain Kilter, Nerre and

Itene Liniment, Opechidock, Castorand Sweet Oil, (MIL
fry 's Cordial, Bateman's Drops Essence Cinnamon,
Freys Vittnifinte and Cough Syrup, Woods Hair Re-
sterative, Richardsons Sherrywine Bitters, Alleaks
Porous Plaster.

The above will be sold low for all kinds Rrnin. Feath
Butler, Dried Apples, Lard. Pork, Bacon, Lilinen

nod Flanneld.— Flour and Salt by Lire barrels.
N.,v. 30, :mit;

WAR! WAR! wmit

:New Grocery& Proli
'llE`CIDMIL
DANIEL. OWENS,

TrAS the pleasure of announcing to his old cus
and friends, that he has retitled the

Led with Store Room,
Opposite the Court House, and is prepared to can

GROCERY & PRODUCE BUSINE
lie is determined to exert his best efforts to no
wants ofthe community, and hopes by careful
tion to business to merit public favor. lie will
hand constantly a stock ofsuperior

FAMILY GROCERI
queensware, Hardware, Confectionaries, Notii

Please call and examine for yourselves. Pro,
ken in exchange for goods. U. OW

May 9, '6l—tf.

NEW GROCE R
Two doors East of "Messenger" Bui,

Main Street, Waynesburg, Pa.
ISAAC HOOVER,

D ESPECTFULLV announces
friends and the public generally, tha

tt.t .prned su entirelynewstock of•

FAMILY GROCERIES,
of a superior quality, selected with an eye to th
of the communily. lie Hatters himself that hi
is lan prime and fresh, bought at low prices, and
sold accordingly. He keeps every article pertai
an establishment of this kind, find hopes to
share of the patronage. His stock is comprised
of the following:
Teas, Coffees, N. 0., Crushe I and Pulverized

Molasses, Starch, Soda, Cream Tartar, Salt,
Candles, Crackers, Soaps, Tobacco. Also, a
varimy of C:gais, and all miler snicks nen:
in a Grocery.

CONFECTIONARIES
His Confectionary Department is supplied with a va

rimy ofCandles, Cakes, Raisins, Drops, Chocolate, Forsign and Domestic Fruits. Also, a variety of
Notions

which will be mold zi.m low as they can be had et anioth
or establishment in town.

Country produce taken in exchange for goods.
Give him a call, at the new sloie room, near he

Messenger publication room.
May IS, 1859; n0.50.

_ _
_

gitts' YaOing,
DA/LY MAU;

RUNNING REGPLARLY BETWEEN

1111215 MI Rim' LAIDEN.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the generous

Public, that having the contract for the carrying ofthe
mail between the above points, he has glared upon the
route two new and commodious hacks for the ac-
commodation of the travnling community, One will
leave the Hamilton House, Waynesborg, every inorn-
ing, Sundays excepted, at 7} o'clock, and will arrive
at Ricee' Landing in time for the float to Pittsburgh,
the other will leave Ricca' Landing at the same time
and arrive in Waynesburg at noon. No pains will be
spared for the accommodation of passengers,

TIMOTHY 13014:11Elt, Proprietor.
August 7th, Mil. no. 11.

H23._ Ma,
lICEI

WAYNESBURG TO RICES' LANDING.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform the public, thathis line of Hacks will leave the Greene House in Waynesburg, every morningat 7o'clock, arrive at Riess' Lan-ding in time to connect with the Boats leavingthat placefor Pittsburgh. All person, swishing a commodious con-veyance between those points will find it to their advan-tage to give hint their patronage.
I.l"Histerms are moderate.

THOMAS BRADLEYDecember 19, 1860—no 28

HUGHES & OLIVER,
COMMISaarribIifiVELS.NTS

Rices' Landing, Greene Co., Pa,
Are prepared with the largest and best Grocery andForwarding Rooms in the flee, for all goods on con-

signment, and also
GOOD WAREHOUSES,on the bank of the river, convenient for boats to land,for storing all kinds of produce, for shipment to Pitts-burgh, or tne Eastern cities, on the most reasonableterms.

They hope by strict attention and long experieuee, inbusiness, to receive a liberal share ofpatronage.In addition to the above, they will keep 011 hand agot* assortment of
FRESH GROCERIES.

from the head ofmarket, at wholesale prices, to accommodate all who will favor them with their patronage.April 11, 1860.

S. & J.ILTLDGVITION,
Grocers and Commission Merchants,

RIVES' LANDING, PA.
The above gentlemen give notice to the public

, thatby the death ofa formerpartner, the late firms of Stro-snider & Bedgewielm, igedliggivicke & Co., havebeen dissolved, and the businesit epnueered therewithmum bsimented wito Malt ant limiter the abovebusiness will be continued mid _pt y amended tobribe element. Abe; Leather Findings, &c,as well as a gqpd emortinegi. of ighi elsweabill be twitellsobead. ign liMmlicra must be paid bailied;
Natal6, y9—dm.

WILCOX & GIBBS'
SEWING MACHINES .

Price with Hemmer and Feller,
.asc,ao.

THL MACHINE HAS POINTS of,. SUPS
RIORITY PECULIARLY

ITS OWN

SINGLE. I'IIREAD
It forms a fiat, even, and elastic 'SPAM, WlllOl lq war-

ranni not to rip in wear, even if the seauf i, cut at
frequent intervals, and also un ler all circumstance..
•'to survive the wash tub

A Patented device or great utility to learners, pr.,-
vents the possibility or the machine being run in the
wrong direction, or the liaiance wheel wearing a lady's
dreit4,

Another feature which deserves patticular attention
is The if 'deur PatentAerate cannot be set wrung.

thousand Stitches, or two yards of work, can
be Mine in one minute witlutut dropping a stitch.

These Nlachines. so simple and accurate in their con-
struction, supersede the use of the shuttle; and with
one thiead produce all the, practical results of the two
thread machines; and more, for these tell without bast-
ing, and heal the iinest atailin without puckerina.

Although at about half the price of the other that
class machines, they will accomplish double the sew-
ing in a given tint,.

-It is emphatically the good, low-priced Family
Sewing Machine that the public have been long wait-
ing Mr."--linston Transcript.

-It is indeed a wonderful production, and for noel-
ly tom especially. no other will hear comparison with
it.--Plilaifelphia Evening Journal.

`•Mechanical wonder,"—Scientilic American.
"Among the best and most serviceable Sewing Ma•

chines. Light and elegantly finished, and so simple in
its construction that it stems almost impossible fur it
to get out of repair.—Pittsburgh Chronicle.

•-Has combined with Its llWil peculiar uterus all ttin
really valuable improvements of rite higher priced Ina-

imylvanian.
inaultine, in the opinion of the committee,

tills more nearly the requirements of a pert.ect family
machine titan any on exhibition."—Franklin institute
Exhibition Report of 1555.

— Taking into consideration simplicity, cheapness,
ditrabilii3, and doing all wink, the committee were
unanimously in fitvor of the Wilcox & Gibbs as a thu-
gle thread machine."—Pennsylvania state Agricultu-
tab :.s•icieiy's Report.

'•tVe must, in justice, express our confidence in the
merits of the Wilcox & Gibbs Sowing Machine. We
consider that a great desideratum has been supplied by
it, in proving., beyond doubt. that two threads are not,
:is was supposed, necessary t t a good itistrument."—
Christian dvocate and Journal, June 21, 1660.

"We have these machines in use, and think mote
highly of it than of any of the number we have ti led."
—ilichniond Whig

The undersigned, Missionary to Constantinople, has
exam'red More than twenty different kinds of :Sewing
MachineP, P.nd after ,-,omt; weeks' experience with
Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, he has purchased one of them
as the best adapted to the wants of his fatuity, and as
the least liable to cquire repair. .

The undersigned, ,luring eighteen months, has had
ill almost constant use, in his fa oily, Wilcox & Gibbs
Sewing Machine,:tition which has been tale clothes of
his large family—from muslin to pilot cloth—including
the clothing required for his several boys; and in nil
rase hays the seams lhiled , although in hard service.
The machine now in use in his family has required no
repair. and is in all respects, well appointed, efficient
and durable.

OLIVER CRANE

JACOB CHICKERING, Bolton
Send for a Circular.

JAMES WILCOX. Manufacturer.
NA. 505 Broadway, New York

Opposite $t Nicholas Hotel.
Aug. 26, 1861.—?.m.

ELIXIR PROPYLAMINE.
THF. NEW REMEDY FOR

, _nog _ ry instance a per-.

feet cure, and r enures the parts afflicted to a healthy
condition. This Band is also a 'nest powerful ANTI•
\leas rat At. agent, tiid will entirely relieve the system
from the pernicious effects of Mercury. Moderato
eases are cured ill a few days, and we are constantly
receiving testimonials of its efficacy in aggravated
rases of long standing.

PRICE SI 00. to be had of Druggists generilly, at
Call be sent by wail or express, with full` directions
for ncl!, to any tart of the country direct from thePrincipal (Mee.

NO. 409 BROADWAY New York.
G. SMITH ci; CO., Sole Proprietors.

N. B.—llescriptiv e Circulars Sent Free.
ilg-Agents Wanted Everywhere.

Sold by WM, A. PORTER, Waynesburg, Pa.
June id, 16151, M. & P.l yr.

HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope :

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREATMENTS
AND RADICAL CURE OF SPERMATORRHOEA,
or :Seminal Weakness, Sex tat Debilite, Nervousness,
and Invoimilary Emissions, producing impotency,
Consumption and Mental and Physical Debility.

MANHOOD!

By RORER'S' J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
The inr,no rtant tact that the awful consequences or

• self-abuse may be nnffectually removed without inter-
nal medicines or the daneerous applin ations ofcaus-

, instruments, medicated boogies, and other imperi•
cal devises, is here cleanly dentinthstrat.nal,and the en-

: !rely new and highly successful treatment, as ajniPled.
by the celebrated author tally explained. by means61w hick every one is enabled to cure himselfperfectly, -

i and at the least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the
advertised nostrums of the day. This lecture willprove a boon no thousand and thousands.

Sent under seal. in a plain envelope. to any address,pobt paid, on the reef ipt of two postage stautpe, by ad• J
drvssinif .

Dr. Cll, J. C. K LINE, 127 Bowery, New• YorkPost office box 4,586.
lippril 21, 1861—n 48—ly,

Administrator's Sale.
The undersigned Administratrix upon the Estate ti;''

NATHAN WILSON, late of Morris Township, deed,
in pursuance of order of the Orphan's. Court of
Greene ('nutty, will soil at Public Sale at the ContiHouse, in Waynesburg, on the list day of September
next, all the interest or estate of said deceased, in a
tract of land situate in said Township, adjoining landsof Thomas lams, Shape's heirs, William Clutter, Ira.Condit anti others, co ntaining one hundred acres moreor less ; said interest Mang the purchase money paidby deceased to Dennis lams. after tak Erg out three hun-dred dollars for the use of the widow at said deceased.

MARY ANN WILSON,
AdmiarstratritAug. 29, BC,

EMMA.
ROBERT REYNOLDS, Proprietor,Jefferson, Greene County, fa.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friendsand thetravelling public, that he has taken charge ofthe Nation-al House, and is amply prepared to accommodate all w hamay favor him with a call. ROUT. REYNOLDS.Jefferson, Greene county, Ps., April 28, •SB—noSO

INGERAZIK ROUSE,
I. TIIOSIAS,JEFFERSON, GREENE COUNTY, PASept. 11, 1861-Iy.

PRAlnciaN SOUS.II.
PreApsifikt•wsia. "fp

EZRA.llllOlMatuf., .

Rix Table ks vywkiliousat,asit the eboYeeirl. binRapt. 11, 161161-3t.

D
.74,(RE FOUNDRY,

waxi5,71.3.1.3,
THOMAS PAULI, & SONS, at their Foundry on

Water street, n I .!eport, Pa., near the C. P. Church,
are prepared to fuiiiish Engines and Machinery for Raw
and rust Mills, Oil Wells, Tanneries, &c. Fancy
Imnitalling for yards, balconies, cemeteries, &c.; al
ways on band ur 'nada to order onshort notice. Plough
Castings, and Castings of all Itisdir

Sept, 14 1801—I Y


